
 

NORTH RALEIGH COMMUNITY CHURCH             
 

Application for service with children and background check form 
 

PLEASE READ AND SIGN THIS PREAMBLE BEFORE COMPLETING THIS APPLICATION 
 

Our children are our most precious resource.  We hope you understand that the personal nature 
of the following questions serve to protect them.  By applying to work with our children, you are 
opening yourself up to the closest of scrutiny.  It is sad that we live in a culture in which 
pedophilia and the abuse of children is something we must guard against.  We wish it were not 
so, but it is.  We hope you understand that even one episode of abuse is so damaging that it 
requires the fiercest of diligence on our part to assure that it never happen here at NRCC. 
 
By signing below and filling out the application and background check form, you are affirming 
that the information you give is correct and complete.  You are agreeing to honest disclosure of 
any information that bears upon your suitability as a guardian/protector of our children.  By 
signing below you are agreeing to a thorough investigation of your past service and a criminal 
background check. 
 
Signature ______________________________________________ Date __________ 
 
Print full name ___________________________________________ 
 
Phone number _______________________  Mobile number ____________________ 

 
When did you begin attending NRCC? _____________________ 
 
What experience do you have working with children? _______________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Why do you want to serve the children of NRCC? __________________________________ 
 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Is there anything in your past or present, character or reputation that bears negatively on your 
ability to act as guardian, champion, or protector of children?  Explain if necessary. 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you ever been charged or convicted of any form of child abuse or neglect? Have you ever 
been charged or convicted of any criminal offense?  Explain if necessary. 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list 3 character references: 
NAME   PHONE    EMAIL    RELATIONSHIP 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 


